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-- Installs as service -
Windows NT / 2000 / XP /
Vista / 7 / 2008 -- Easy to use
: In only two mouse clicks
the search results are shown
-- No Windows menu --
Special search feature -
speed up searching -- Special
feature - allows you to
search duplicate files or files
changed with certain
settings -- Special feature -
allows you to search for a
file by its name or size -- You
can create your own search
templates -- You can use
basic and advanced search
modes -- You can use specific
search modes for common



tasks -- You can use the
options menu to adjust some
WinSearch Pro settings --
You can use the notification
area to inform about
changes in the file -- Fastest
search engine available on
the market -- Supports folder
and file search in both read-
only and write-able areas --
Installs to the default
Windows search folder as
service -- Only supports the
interface languages of the
Windows operating system --
Works with the.NET
Framework version 2.0 and
above Features: -- Complete
search utility with fast speed
-- Supports both read-only
and writeable network



shares -- User-friendly GUI --
Supports interface
languages of the Windows
operating system -- User-
friendly GUI -- Supports
multiple results lists --
Fastest search engine
available on the market --
Supports both read-only and
writeable network shares --
Supports interface
languages of the Windows
operating system -- User-
friendly GUI -- Supports
multiple results lists --
Fastest search engine
available on the market --
Works with the.NET
Framework version 2.0 and
above File Naming and
Searching: -- Find files by



size and date -- Find files by
name and date -- Find files
by name and size -- Find files
by size and name -- Find files
by date and name -- Find
files by date and name --
Search by file extension --
Find all files within a specific
date range -- Find all files by
size in a specific size range
Duplicates and Changes: --
Find duplicates -- Find all
changes -- Find changed files
-- Find changed files
Notifications: -- Show a
notification on the task bar --
Shows a notification on the
task bar -- Shows a
notification on the task bar --
Shows a notification on the
task bar -- Shows a



notification on the task bar
Customization: -- Create
your own templates -- Create
your own templates -- Create
your

WinSearch Pro With Registration Code (Final 2022)

-MACRO based on Metatag
keys -MUST be installed in
first partition -50MB free
disk space WinSearch Pro
Crack Metatag keys search
string is not calculated
based on keywords for the
files. It is calculated based
on the metadata associated
with the file. Metadata is
written in the.ini file of the
file. A very useful feature for



search engine application.
As a search engine you can
use it for finding and parsing
files from FTP, HTTP and so
on. WinSearch Pro Product
Key Metatag keys search
results are available in the
top menu. The results can be
saved as a report file, and
can be viewed, modified and
saved again. WinSearch Pro
has a pre-defined search
template for finding files for
each of the different
programs. You can create
and edit these templates.
WinSearch Pro - Metatag
keys search results includes
information about the meta
data of the file, such as the
Author, Year, File Name and



Size. Special attention to: -
Search results also includes
the type of file and its
location on the disk (path
and the drive), version
information, date/time of last
modification and properties
of the directory. -Results
includes an icon with the
option to download and
delete. -Support several
languages: English, French,
German and Spanish. -It
works with Windows 10, 8,
8.1 and Windows Server
2008/2012/2016/2003.
WinSearch Pro is available in
the following languages: -
English -French -German -
Spanish WinSearch Pro is
available as a free demo



version. It is available for
evaluation period of 15 days.
WinSearch Pro requires
Windows 7/8. WinSearch Pro
- Metatag keys search string
is not calculated based on
keywords for the files. It is
calculated based on the
metadata associated with the
file. Metadata is written in
the.ini file of the file. A very
useful feature for search
engine application. As a
search engine you can use it
for finding and parsing files
from FTP, HTTP and so on.
WinSearch Pro Metatag keys
search results are available
in the top menu. The results
can be saved as a report file,
and can be viewed, modified



and saved again. WinSearch
Pro has a pre-defined search
template for finding files for
each of the different
programs. You can create
and edit these templates.
WinSearch Pro - Metatag
keys search results includes
information about the meta
data 2edc1e01e8
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WinSearch Pro is a
comprehensive network file
search utility specifically
optimized for the Local Area
Network environment. With
WinSearch Pro, you can
search over multiple
network shares in real time.
You can search on many
different file properties,
including Name, Extension,
Size, Type, Permission, and
more. You can also use
WinSearch Pro to search
through predefined search
templates, which can save
you time when you want to
quickly find files in many
different directories.



WinSearch Pro runs on your
system and uses no
additional resources,
allowing you to run other
applications while searching.
It uses a new search
technology that dramatically
improves performance and
results. WinSearch Pro is
capable of finding items on a
local machine (refer to
Network file search guide
for that), but does not
support searching files
outside the local machine.
There are two ways to
launch the WinSearch Pro
utility: 1. You can use the
Run dialog. 2. You can run
the program by clicking on
its executable file on your



hard disk. This allows you to
search in network folders
regardless of where they are
physically located.
Furthermore, WinSearch Pro
has a unique search mode
for duplicates. It highlights
only duplicates, and lets you
search for the duplicate
name, or the file's file
properties. Searches on a
network within a few
seconds Finds duplicates of
your files Finds changed files
Supports different search
criteria Includes a
predefined search template
and can be extended by user.
Supports very large
databases with 150,000
items and more Supports the



unix, DOS and Mac file
systems. Contains a free 15-
day trial version. WinSearch
Pro X2 Fully scalable to
support extremely large
databases Supports all file
systems including Network,
NTFS, FAT, AFS, EXT2, ext3
and FAT32, including
encrypted file systems
Supports all versions of
Windows NT, 2000, XP,
2003, Vista and 2008
Supports both 32 and 64 bit
versions of Windows
Supports file / folder
structure Supports large
databases (up to
150,000,000 items) Supports
multiple users at once
Supports a remote database



Supports search and result
grouping Supports one-click
search (e.g. find all reports)
Supports user-defined
searches Supports all sort
and filter criteria Supports
fast searches Supports
Unicode characters Supports
the Windows / Linux DOS
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utility specifically optimized
for the Local Area Network
environment. As you know
the standard Microsoft
Windows Search doesn't
provide the ability to search
files in all network shares at
the same time. The
WinSearch Pro is specifically
designed to solve this
problem, but additionaly
provides better performance
and several useful features
like duplicates and changes
search and the ability to
customize predefined search
templates. Using WinSearch
Pro you can drastically
reduce search time and find
any file on a network within
several seconds. Limitations:



￭ Nag Screen ￭ 15 days trial
WinSearch Pro is an easy to
use network file search
utility specifically optimized
for the Local Area Network
environment. As you know
the standard Microsoft
Windows Search doesn't
provide the ability to search
files in all network shares at
the same time. The
WinSearch Pro is specifically
designed to solve this
problem, but additionaly
provides better performance
and several useful features
like duplicates and changes
search and the ability to
customize predefined search
templates. Using WinSearch
Pro you can drastically
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designed to solve this
problem, but additionaly
provides better performance
and several useful features
like duplicates and changes
search



System Requirements:

PC: Windows 7/8/10 (64-bit)
OS: Windows 7/8/10 (64-bit)
Processor: Intel Core 2 Duo
E6800 @ 2.66GHz, 4GB
RAM Hard Drive: 5 GB
available space DirectX:
DirectX 9.0c Network:
Broadband internet
connection Mouse: Mouse,
Windows logo key Keyboard:
Keyboard, Any keyboard
Internet: DirectX 9.0c
Minimum System
Requirements:
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